During the life of the contract several studies were made of proposed major modiflestions to the telescopes that would allow them to be operated in different ways. Certain of these were not Implemented so the results do not exist In the form of improvements to Precedlnspagp tank th* telescope systeae. These are separately recorded under appropriate headings in the reaalnder of the report. Also included is a section that describes more fully soae of the principal aodifications and inprovenente that were Incorporated to extend eye tea capability. Minor gadgets and techniques that were genereted from tine to tine are not Bentioned.
STRATOCHAMBER 'lESTS
When the 24-inch telescope system was used in lunar and planetary experiments a photographic record was always made of the area toward which the optics ware directed, primarily to be certain that the programmed target was studied. These photographs were also used to evaluate the precision of pointing, and they gave information about focus. Temperatures of both the primary and the secondary mirror were recorded for use in reducing experiment data, so these were available for calculating a suitable preflight offset in the focal plane to compensate for the temperature changes that occur when th»-telescope is carried aloft. Changes in focus due to temperature are greater for the 50-inch system than for the 24-inch because the gain of the secondary is 6 2/3 es opposed to 3 1/3 for the smaller optics.
In order to evaluate the problem before starting the flight program with the 50-inch system, arrangements were made to put both tele- 
